Meeting with the signatories of the Product Safety Pledge

Virtual meeting (access details: https://ecconf.webex.com/ecconf/j.php?MTID=mea1b9ff56c6242bd26159fe99e397fb7)

BRUSSELS, 23 September 2021
13:00-15:00 (Brussels time)

Draft AGENDA

1. Introductory remarks

2. Short update on the fifth monitoring report – preparation for the next reporting

3. Recent developments of the signatories (roundtable)

4. Future developments of the Product Safety Pledge:
   - Presentation of the suggested concept and the main building blocks of the potential Consumer Law Pledge
   - Feedback and discussions
   - Discussion on the next steps, including the high level roundtable meeting between Commissioner Reynders and the CEOs of the signatories in November 2021

5. AOB
   - Update on improved Safety Gate reporting / filtering